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8PBD1KL NOTICES.Id-

trttirincnt

.

* (or tlicuci roliimns will be-

liikrn until 12130 p. tn. for llio oTcnlnennd-
ontll U fi. In. for the inorulne unit buudmy
edition.-

AilTerlUnri
.

, by rcqucKtlnK a nnmbereit-
tlicck , inn Imve nnswerii mtdrrsied to n-

namlirrcd' ' ' letter In care ot 'I lie lice. An-

wers
-

> "
no nitilrcmcil will b ilMlrornil upon

i I Kirtitntlon of tlio clicrk 0117.) Hates ,
1 l-2c a word , (lr t Iniertlon , lo n word
hereafter. Nothing tnk n for liutlianZBo

t for llrst Insertion.-
llicRO

.

emenU mint mn consecu-
lUcly.

-
.

SITUATION !* WANTED.-

WANTHD

.

BTHNOOIlAPHKn AND
omce mnn wnnts position July 1st. Five year * '
experience. Ilent references. Address I , w.-

Cunllcld
.

, Valentine. Nebraska. AM202T-

TOI'NO
[

LADY WANTS TO 1TACH 1UPII.S
(any Kraile ) , In family for board during July
and August ; l cst ref. T 2S , lee.

A MCSG 8

HELP.W-

ANTKD.

.

. 1,000 MHN TO wltTR JIG TODAY
for th- receipt (adsolutcly free , In plain senled
envolotMwlilch cured me of nervous ii"hmty,

onhnu-led vllnllty. etc. Address C. J. Wnlker ,

Uox 1341 Knlnmnzuo , Mich. nMICT-

WANTP.nF-s , MAN ON SAI.AHY

_
TO TAKI3 OH-

ders
-

In city. If successful will receive ad-

vancement.
¬

. Apply after 9 a. in. I"1S I0" *'
las. H M3.6 J > Z3-

W) TO I1M HAI.AUY PAID SALESMAN TOH-

cluars ; experience not ni ccw.irv : extra Induce-
ments

-
to custom-is. Ill-hop & Kline. StLous ,

WANTED HEU ?.

Aim YOU HONEST , BOIIEH. INOtJSTIUOUSJ ?

If so cnisnKe with us for 1835 ; J300 n month.-
I.1.W

.

) a year ; you can make It easy : six hour-
a

-
day. Our ncents do not complain of hard

time- . Why * They are maklnic money Benin-
our perfection Dish Wn-her ; the only practical
family washer manufactured ; washes. <lrle-
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes
no experience nccex-nry ; n child of 8 operates
It paslly ; cheap and durable ! , thirteen
pounds ; made of nntl-nist sheet steel ; capacity ,

100 plecea ; J10.W ) for ltn enual ; every family
wants one ; you don't have to canvas ; as Boor

at people Unow you have It for sale they send

for n dIMi washer ; rach acenfn territory pro-

tected : no competition ; we furnish sampli-
welRlni( six pound *) In nice case to lady riRenli-

to take orders with ; one auent made J21I.M llr-l
ten rlnvs. Address for full imtlculnrI'errec
tlon Mftf. Co. . Unglcwood. III. O M4M 10 *

GIIU. FOR GINIUAI.: HOUSGWOHK. MO

Nicholas street. O-M720 &
_

JFOH KENT HOXJ8E3.I-

IOUSCS.

.

. I'. K. DAULINO , UAIlKUIl I1I.OCK-

IIOUHKfl( "# IN ALL , 1'AUTS OF TUB CITY. THI-
O. F. Davis Company , 1505 Farnam. D 40-

61IOU3U3 , I1UNAWA & CO. , IOC N. 15TH JVT-

.IT

.

U COI.I3 CO. . LAIIOGST LIST IN OMAHA
I> M46-

8HIINTAI. . AQGNCY , C20 SO. 1GT1I ST.D 170

2 Kf.EOANT 6-ROOM COTTACJES JUS'
built , :iDO. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Far

D 4il-

0HOOM

nam.
_

________
MODERN HOUSE. NTH ST. A TOP

pleton. Hartman & Robbing , 210 lleo bide.-
D

.
821 Jj3-

7UOOM 13ABT FUONT MODERN. 5C2 N. 40TII-
D 135 JylS *

MOIJKUN C-IIOOM COTTAGE. 11EAUTIFU
lawn anil simile. 2121 Miami street. D M313

ron HUNT. THI : nosr IIARNGY. NKAI-
20th. . Bee Mullcr , the confectioner. L> M&80 S-

GHOOM I-'LAT FOH HENT. 1919 DODOB.-
D

.
59-

0riOIITIlOOM HOUSES NBAtl 1IK1II SCHOOL
115.00 and 2S.OO p r month. Inquire 2010 Capita
nve. D 027-11 *

FU11NI8HBD "COTTAGG FOR TWO MONTHS
Apply at 823 Park avenue._D M6J1 8

FOIl nTlNT TWO S-IIOOM COTTAGES. ON-

furnlahed. . 02 S. 30th. Modern.
D MCCS-13 *

TON UGNT. CHEAP , MODKIIN COTTAQi : , BE
rooms , furnished. Address T 35 , lice.-

D
.

MS77-9 *

roil HUNT , s-nooM HOUSC , ALL MODGU-
Iniprovementn , large rooms , hard wood llnlrl-
No. . 400 N. , 23rd. n D M071J-

FOU Iir.NT , PI.KA8ANT 8-HOOM COTTAOI
paved street , double parlor , carpets and Bon
furniture for Bale. Call at Z'M Parker st-

.DMC87
.

S*

Fl'llNIHIIRD HOUSR. TWGLVD nOOM-
inoilarn ; part or all. 600 3. 28th. D 11701 13 *

n-UOOM COTTAQK , S. n. COIl. 13TH AN1-
Jqckaon. . D M698 17 *

FUHNISHGD ROOMS COG WGGK. 710 S. 14T-
IE910 Jyl2 *

S ItOOMS FOIl IIOUBGKGGPINO FOH MA
and wife ; rent taken In board. 319 N. 17th-

.IIOOM

.

FOH TWO , PUIVATI ; FAMILY. MOH-
ern. . 607 H. 2Ilh Ave. B M527 13 *

nooMa FOH-
C19

LIQHT nouar-
UUifplng. S. 21st avc. MG92 9 *

FllONT IIOOM AND ALCOVG AT 1711 DODO
street. - E MC36 8 *
__

NICF.LY FUKNISIIKD. COOL. QUIET ROOM
In private family , only six blocks from pos
olllcc. 2015 Douglas st. K 40 11 *

I'llONT HOOM FOJl TWO
tl men. All moen. 21CC Cast at. i : 49 13 *

NICUI.Y FUIINIRIIGD OUT8IDG ROOMS , OA-

Hteam heat. 711 S. ICth , third tloor rlRht.
G-M688 13 *

__
lUHNlSHED BOOMS AND BOaR.N-

ICGI.Y

.

FU11NI8HGD SOUTH KOOM WIT
board for two ; private family ; no other bear-
ers ; best homo comforts. Gil No. 21st. be
California and Webster. F 90-

1TO

_
TIIADR , Dnnsa SUIT , CHEST ME.ASUR

38 Inches , worn twice ; cost $75 , for horse , KU-
Icr anything. B 42 , Uee.

_
F 13-

5ri.KASANT COOL. ROOM FOR TWO , WIT
bo.ild. 2J1D Dodge Bt. CH-9 *

_
FOU IIGNT. NICUI.Y FtlUNIHHKD SOUT1

cant front room , with and bay
nil modern conveniences ; board ; lawn surrouiv

the huu8 i. C23 B. ath street. F MC69 10 *_
TJNFUItNISHSD ROOMS TO REM
Z OR S UNFURNISHED ItOOMS FOR RENT A-

2M H. 21th st. QMI-
THIHUJ

_
ROOMS ; IIOUSRKGGPINO. 2020 S-

'Mary's avenue. a C1-

2GGPINc ROOMS. CONVGNIGN'
cheap , cool , larce lawn. 2C11 St. Mary'a.

13 MC9D 8-

ICB KKNT STORKS AND OFFICE
FOR RENT THE 4-STORY BRICK BU1L.DIN

Hit ! Fa i nam street. This bulldlne liaa u 111

proof cement bnHcnKnt. complete steam her
Ins llxlurcs. water on all doors , ens , etc. A
ply ut the ffllce of The life._I 9H-

VOR KENT , DKSIC HOOM CHEAP. INQUIll-
louin 4iQ. IK'tf bulUllns. _I M702 0-

'TWO8TORY

'

ItltlCK. SJX6S. AND 6 FEE
traikaue , 71S 8. 13th. at your own price. I-

U.. Coin C . . 1C6 N. 15ih st. 1 716 Jy-

TWOSTORY miir-K , 12X66. AND 6 FEI-
trnrkase , 718 S. ISlti , at your own price. H-
.fola

.
Co. . 100 N. lith st. I 71C-J > (

AGENTS WANTED.
WEN AND WOMEN , IJ TO 110 A DAY. Al-

drens the Handy Heater Co. . Ui New York Ut-

.Mg. . . Omaha. Neb. J tn-

WANTED. . HUN DREDS OF AGENTS TO SKI
"The Now Education" to school boards. M
noM sixty sets lj t month to slnxle dlatrlci-
M'ho Diamond I.ltho. 1ub. Co. , Mlnneapol-
Minn. . J MCU 8''

_
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN >

our pants. W furnish self meature blanl-
iiiul kamplcii. I'or parllculara address tlio Cu-
t m Mudo 1'unts Co. ' ! 'S Dearborn St. , ChiracI-
II. . JeUV-

ANTED. . AGENTS TO SELL
only pr pniatlon ever made that will positive

your > hoe > ol t from ever wealing on-

No conmttltlon ; barrels of money for nconl
Price , sic ; by mill. SJc. Solene Mf r. Co. . 1-
2Watash av . . Chicago. J MMO S-

'WANTED. . AQENTS , CANVASSERS. MALE
foinale ; nomelhlnir new In ladles' ehocj of gn
merit ; blic pay and exclusive sales cuainnle-
Addnms Manufsclurer's Shoe Co. , 4K Un-
lmrtt. . pnn. Masj._J-HTH

WANTKD TO KENT.-
WANTED.

.

. THREE UNFURNISHED ROO :

for light housekeeping , with modern c-

venlcnres
<

, by man unil wife. Address T-
Il f omce. K M707 10

RENTAL AOKNOY.-

O

.

, Q. WALI-ACE. ItUNTALS. SI ! UROU'N HI.
& LM70-

STORAGE. .

JIEST HTOnAQE UUILDINQ IN OMAHA. U.-

KOV.
.

. bonJed wtrrhoiue ; houivhuld voodi tor
lowest rules. 10U-1C15 Ltuvcnxvorth. M 47-

6TORAQE. . FRANK EWERsTlIH HARNEY7-
M <

J'ACIFIC STOHAOU & WAREHOUSE CO. . 1

W Joaes stu. Gtctral itora aud furwardin

WANTED TO BTTX-

WANTED. . 1 B-ROOM CHOICE COTTAOES , 1

have the customers ; 1300 to 11800. It. O. Pnt-
terson

>

, llamfre block. N-MS75-9

SALE FUjttNITURE.
FOR RALE-30 ROOMS FURNITURE ; CEN-

trat
-

location ; 18 Imarders : good reasons for
cellloe ; creat bargain. Address U IS, Itee ,

O M870

FOR S ALE-HOUBEB , WAOONS.ETO
roil sTvLE-ONE OF MY I1LACK PONY

mares. Fred Mohl. ISM Dodge. P-2M
FOR SALE. A N1CG FAMILY HOKSB AND

phaeton , cheap. C. C. Slilmer , 211 N. Y. Lite-
bldg. . P MC93

_
FOR SALE. CHEAP , OENTLB SADDLE PONY.

suitable for young lady ; Is also a Kood driver.
Apply to coachman , 219 8. 29th street.

P-M714 10 *
_

_
FOR SALE , NICE TOP IJUGdY. ADDREFS T

41 , Dee. 1' M7H 8 *

rOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS
HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOO AND

chicken fence. Chas. R. Lee. 9th and Douglas.
Q-47i_____

_
THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMEH. NED , .

has 400 tons good baled hay for sale. Q M4SO

FOR SALE OLD LUMI1ER , CONSISTING OF-
Bcantllng 2x4 , 2x8 , 2x10 , 8x8. shlplap , sheeting.
riding, doors , windows , etc. , at the Associated
Charities wood jttrd , 807 Howard st.

q-9:7-Jyll
_
SECURITIES FOR 8ALB.-
We

.
have a number of first mortgages In amounts

of $300 to 13,000 nt 6Vi tn 8 per cent for oale.
None but gilt edged securities handled. Call
nnd see us ,

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam St.
Q u87 31

_
FOR SALE. OOOD FAMILY MILIC COW iTt)

and Hamilton. ;Q-MMi
FOR 8ALR. RE01RTKRED JGnHCY

heavy milker, Jjo.OO. 2111 8. 17th.
Q-MCS5 10 *

OR SALE. CHEAP. EXTRA GOOD 81X-
hole steel range. 2C33 Harney street.Q - 82 IS*

1EAITTIFUL , OENUINB PUG PUPPIES , J600.
Mall onlers promptly tilled. 9W 8. 40lh at. , be-
tween Marcy and Mason , 3d house.

Q-M705 8 *

HOROUdHHRED IRISH SETTER PUPS FOR
sale at a bargain. Hubert Ivena , Persia , la-

.QM7W
.

12

MISCELLANEOUS..V-

ANTBD

.

. , HUNTING DOGS TRAINED FOH
chickens and quail ; Batlsfactlon Rtiarantecd 01-

no pay. For terms address G. S. Rambough
Central City , Neb. R MCS3 13 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
,IRS. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable business medium , 8lh year at 119 N. 11th

S 181

AMELIA GOODMAN , ASTROLOGER AND
KpTrTTuallnt , can be consulted at llth and
Mason. Depot hotel. 7. S Cll-9 *

CNOW THY FATE PROF. E. LEROY. Tilt
wonderful clairvoyant and trance medium ,

advice on bu Inem. law , money matters nnd fam-
lly affairs. The future plainly revealed.
united , troubles healed. Reunites the separated
causes happy marriages , Rives names of friends
enemies and one you will marry. Tcll.s what t (

do to be lucky. All m trouble call , Olllce , 1711

Capitol avenue. Hours , 9 a. m. to 7 p. m-

.S
.

M72I 10*

MJSSSAUt. .

lADAM SMITH , 002 S. 13TH 2D FLOOH. ROOM
3 ; magnetic, vnpor , alcohol , stcutn , nulphurlne
and sea baths. T MC54 13-

.IASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODGE.-
T

.
M623 15 *

'INEST BATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-
city.. Mme. Honrll. 313 & 320 S. 15th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M870 Jyl2-

Sins. . DR. LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGE ANI
electric bath. Parlors restful and refreshing
412 North 14th street. T M722 11 *

TUKKlbii BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Uce bid ? .
133

LADIES' BATHS. MME. POST , 319J4 S. 15TH.
432

PERSONAL.V-

IAVI
.

CO. . 346 BEtflll.DG. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U1S3-

B. . HAAS. FLORIST , PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and grave decorations
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U.MI3I

BATHS , MASSAGE , SIME. POST , 319J( S. 15TH

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAM
on pianos , jewels , bicycles , etc. ; business
strictly confidential. Address , I'ostolllce Uoi
326. U M702

ARE YOU SICK ? MEDICINE AND TREAT
ment We , nt 205H N. ICth st. U 153 Jyl7 *

WANTED. SOLDIERS OR OTHER PARTIES
who desire to take choice gov't. land In Yank-
ton reservation , situated along Missouri river
Charles Mix Co. , S. D. Address Hubert Var-
Pelt. . Mitchell , South Dakota. U M5S4 9 *

FOR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE3
vault work , etc. , Roe or address W. G. Temple
ton. gen'l. ag't. . 403 N. Y. Life. U MC37 aft

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATI
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 318 N.Y. LIFE

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city proper ! )

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. Till
O. K Davis Co. . IMC Farnam st. W 437

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. LIFE
W 488

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED O1-
or

!

bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo-
.W

.
4S-

SCAl'ITAI. .. . 12000.000 : SUHI'I.US. J600.000 : U. a
Mortgage Trust Co. , New York ; for C per cen
lnanon city property npiily to 1'usey f
Thomas , agents , room 207 , First Nat. Ilk bldg-

W W

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

W 491

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATI-
at 6 per cent. W. B. Slelkcl , 1st Nat. Bk. bldg

W 492

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH-
property. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Farnam.-

W
.
493

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT1-
piopcrty. . W. I'urnam Smith & Co. , 132J i.'nrnam-

W194
INVESTORS' DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST.

New York , offer any part 100.000 eastern In-

estors'> names , who have money to Invest ; Jus-
compiled.. Write (or particulars.

. W-MiSl Jy21

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS

horses , wagons , etc. . at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; yoi
can pay 'lie loan off at any time or In an-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGR LOAN CO-
ZOO So , ICth St. .

X 190

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE ANI-
pianos. . Fred Terry , 450 llamgo blk. X 497

MODEL LOAN CO. , 403 NHW YORK LIFE.-
X

.
133 JylC *

BUSINESS CHANCES.
12000.00 STOCK OK MERCHANDISE IN BES'
town In eastern Nebraska , for land and ens-
or djuHaknt. Addieu U 29, care Uee.YMMI

J SOLID INVESTMENTS : BRICK I5USINES
block , power Homing mill tin * Ice bual-
nesa. . H. C. Alger & Co. , SherlJnn. Wyo.-

Y
.
M31S

FOR SALE STOCK OF MILLINERY ; BES'
location In the city. Good reason for selllnc
Address at once , T 16. Btc. Y ISO

J2700. DRUG STORE DOING GOOD BUSINES :

J , J. Gibson , Ut Nat. Bank. Y M701 8

JF.SOO. SALOON IN ONE OF THE LliADIN-
hotels. . J. J , Gibson , lit Nat. Bank.YM700 II-

RESTAURANT. . GOOD ONE , CHEAP ; PAYINl-
well. . R. F. Williams , 411 MrCagu * Work.-

Y
.

MC90 9

FOR EXCHANGE.

cycle for draft dorse weighing 1,600 rounds c-

moie. . E. J , Davis , Hit Farnam it.
TO EXCHANGE. A COMBINED STOCK O-

drujrs , clocks , watches. Jewelry , blank on
school books , wall paper window shade
paint*, oils , glass , etc. ; will Invoice , with m
lures , about S > ,004 ; want Improved farm. Ac
dreis A. J. I'ltxer , CherryvaU , Kan.

X-M84I JylO *___
_

I WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE FO-
leal eniuU and caih. H. A. Wagner. Omaha.-

TO

.

EXCHANGE. ISO-ACRE FARM. TARTU
Improved anil clear of all encumbrance , fi-
hoiit * and lot. Who repairs watch T Ctea-
watch. . 7 Jo ; genuine mainspring , 75a J. I
Day. jeweler. Bee bldr. Z MC17

BUILDING &LOAN AB3OOIATIO1S
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & U. ASS'N PA

(, T, I p r cent 1. t, i jrvars old. alwa ;
redeemable 1701 Tarnam it. Nattlneir , S *

CM

HOW TO GET A HOME OU SKCI1KE GOO
Interot on Mvlngs , Apply to Omnlix U & 1

Ant'n , KM Un bUg. a. U. Naltlnctr. '
+ Ki

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.U-

STIIACTS.

.

. THE 11YRON REED COMPANY ,
RE 48-

8MPROVED

_
GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA

nt prices that will surprise you. It taken within
Z weeks. J. II. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life.

RE M ?

_
1ARGAIN8. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM :
sale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Barker block.

RE m__

_
IAROAIN8. SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
crtlcs

-

and farms. John N. Frenter , opp. I'. O.
RBS01I-

OMES

_
ON EASY PAYMENTS. SEI.L AND

buy lots , acres , farms. Oarvln Bros. , 210 N. 1. L ,

RE 50-

3AT A BARGAIN. CORNER LOT. PAVED
street , 3 cottages , C , 7 nnd 8 rooms each , brick
basement , water nnd sewer conenctlon , In best
residence portion , monthly rental III. Apply by
letter to Jean fc'chons. 510 Bee Imlldlnv.

RE ill J > 23-

'ARM
___

_
LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 9U N , Y. Life.

RE-837 JylO *
_

_
'1VR ROOMS , PERFECT ORDER , GOOD Lo-
cation

¬

, S700. Only I17S dottii , bal C per cent.
Ames , 1C17 Farnam st. RG C2H-

8roRNEIlTo LARGE ROOMS ; REPAIRS MADE
to cult buyer. J3 : U cash , balance r per cent ,

Ame.s , 1617 Farnam. REC2H85-

0.000.fl. .> CITY PROPERTY , IMPROVED , FOR
J15000.00 ; will sell part or all. 11. F. Williams ,
room 411 McCaRUo block._RE M693 8-

KIIFGCT ORDER. 6 ROOMS , GOOD CELLAR ,

east front , J950 ; only J150 cash , balance nt 6
per cent. Ames. 1C17 Farnam. RE0288C-

O ACRES OOOD LAND FOR Jl230.0 . ON
small payments. R. F. Williams , room 411 Mc-
Cague

-
block. RE M6J1 9-

PAWNBROKERS.

_
.

I. MAItOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.-

I.

.

. O. DAXON. 402 N. 16T1I. S0-

3STERLINO BUILT LIKE A WATCH , WEST.-
ern

.
Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

S0_____
_

_

_
SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON

Relay Special. Will Barnum Bro. , 120 N. 15th.
603-

A.

_____

_
. L. DEANE & CO. , 1118 FARNAM STREET.

C0-

7VESTERN
__
_

BICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2416 CUMINO
C-

OSGttAT b AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. TILES FOR

flre places , vestibules and larse floors ; write foi-
prices. . Milton Rogers & Sons. Omnha. 60-

9MEDICAL. .

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills (diamond brand ) arc the best ; safe ,

reliable ; take no other ; send Ic , stamps , for
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letter by
return mall. At druggisti. Chlchester Chcm-
Icnl

-
Co. . Philadelphia. Pa-

.LOST.

.

.

LOST , PAIH OF QOLD-FHAME SPECTACLE :' ,

half round lens. Ile'.urn to 2G31 Hnrnev , for
repaid. Lost MC.S1 8 *

LOST. A OENT'SSTICK I-IN , EMEHAI.D
stone , between Hennett'B nnd Iloston ntore.
Liberal reward , 1S03 Furnmn. . l.oat Clj 0

LOST JULY 4 , 11KTWEENW. 2TTH AND
South Omaha , pair Kold glasses. Ilcwnl If
returned to I921 N. 2.th st. LOST-C52 t

FOUND , A SMALL BAY PONY , WHITB FACE ,

two white spots on back , owner can have same
by proving property nnd paying for this ud-
7th and C'astellar. Found CIS C *

WitlTIN 3-

A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N , Y. LIFE-
.M518

.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEEHS AND CONTIIACT-
ors for electric light nnd motor plants nnd nil
kinds of electrical construction. Western U'ec-
trlcu

-

! Supply Co. , 1515 Howard st. CIO

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MOHRILL. PAPER HANGING. HOI'SK
sign painting , brick work , plastering ; off. R. 1 ,

Barker blk. ; tel. 733 ; shop 913 N. 24th st.
61-

1.iVU. JJMB ALitl oRS
II. K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer , 1618 Chicago St. , telephone 90. G12

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL WO.
513-

M.. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
cr

-
, 1417 Furnam St. , telephone 225. ult-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , C13 S. 1GTH ST.
613-

A GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONO , MAY Itr
the latest slang phrase , but that's just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAU 8,000 tons
sold in Omaha last year. We give you 2.OK-

Ibs.. of the best Wyoming cooking co.il for 150.
Victor White , mgr. , 1C03 Farnam t. Tel. 127.

M-

Iauusic , ART Afto LANGUAGES.M-

RS.
.

. FANNY ADLER , PIANO TEACHER
graduate Vienna Conservator )' . 808 So. ICth st-

.S38JJ9
GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO AND

guitar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M 109

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 1C

52-

1UARPcT CLEANING.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET AND Rl'C

Cleaning Works do their woik the best nnO-

cheapest. . 718-20 S. 14th st. Tel. 633. U. S. O
Kuhn , manager ; Patrick Ward , foreman.
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HOTELS
AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR

13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or wee-

k.PASTURAGE.

.

.

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES. Jl.OO PEH
month per liean. Charles Cans , St. Paul , Neh-

DEWJL'iSTS. .

DR. PAUL. DENTIST, 2020 BURT ST. S3

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IUURL1NGTON & MO. RIVER.lArrltes
OinahalUnion Depot , 10Ui ic jyatoii Stj. | Uuiaba-

10:15am , llxpreaa ..T's.toam-
4:35pm.Blk. . Hills. Mont. & Puget SnO. Ex.li.pra: )

4Jipru Denver Express 4:03pi-
n7o3pm..Nebraska

:
Local ( except Sunday.7:45pm) :

l:15am..Lincoln: v.cnl ( except bunda >' ) . . .lli.am:
2iJpm.Fust: Mallror Lincoln ) dully , . . .

Lea > es 1CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.IArmes-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason am. Omaha
4:45pm: ' . .Chicago Veulliiule 9T5am-

:50am
:

> : Chicago Kxpiras 4Upm-
7:60pm..Chicago

:
and St. LouU Uxpres * , . 8X.in )

ll:3iain r-ncltlo Junction Local S:3Qpm:
. . 2i.pra;

Leaves (CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. 1'AUL.IArrUds-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason tils.Omaha6-
.00pm

(

Chicago Limited 8:30am:

ll:30uin Chicago Expresa (ex.Bun_ ) 5:2ipm:

Leaves CHICAGO & ! |
OmahalUnlon Depot , lath A : Maaon Slu.l Omaha

lOM'jam' Eastern Express 6:3upm:
4SJpm: Vrstluuled Limited 9:2)an:

C:55am Mo. Valley Local . .10:3Jnni-
BUSpin

:

Omaha Chicago b'peclul l:45pni:

Leaves I CHICAGO , R. I. & PACji'lc7lArrlvea-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th At Mason a-

EAST7"
ll:20am..Atlantic Express (ex Sunday.5Vpir6-
:23pm

) :
: Night Express 9:2jarr-

4:40pm
:

: Chicago VealIbuleJ Limited lMpn;

WEST-
.6:45pni..Oklahoma

.
: & Texas Ex (ex Sun.10:3Jan-

l40pm
)

Colorado Limited 4uOpm
*

Leaves I C. , BT. P. . M. & O. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot , 151h and Webster Sis. | Omaha
9r m..N bra ka I'assenKer (dally ) . . , . 8iprr4-
:30pm..Sioux

:
: City Eiureaa lex. tiun..lliiantU-Opm. . .St Pftul Limited 1035ai-

rEeiv j F. . E. & M'dTVALLlSYArrives
OmahaDepot.JI5tlijBncrVeli3ler| at . f Omaha

'iilOpm Fast Mill and Express 4Spn:
: ::10pm.ex.( Sat. ) Wyo. Ux.cx.( Mou. , . . . 4:53p-

n:05am..Norfolk
:

: Express lex. Hunday.llSOan) :

_
ClOprr. . tit. fjui ExpreIonian
LeavT| K. C.V ST. J. & C, II. ( Arrive *
OrnahajUnlon Depot. lOlh & _la on Bts.l Omaha" : Man > Kansas City Day Express 0:30pn:

MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Dtpoj , 15th and We baler St . ( Omaha

! 0IOam: .St. Louis Express. O-.Odan
: Mpm.St. Ixmls Express. :OSpn
:gprm..Nebra liit Local ( ex. Bun. ). : QCa-

nLeTteil BIOUX'CITY & "l>ACIFIc : JArrlvei
Omaha ! Depot. 15th and Webster tils. [ Omaha
CIOpm. ..St. Paul LlmlttU.1035an

Leaves | S1OUX CITY i PACIFIC. " ) Arrive ,
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th tc Mason 8ts. | Omaha
4Kam: .Sioux City Passenger. li:35on:

J:3tpm.SI 1'aul Limited.Urttpn
leaves I UNION'rACIFIO lArrivu'-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th A Mason Bli. | Omaha
> I5am.Kearney Express. ll:30pi:
* :00pm.Overland Flyer ,. 6SOpr
tOOpm.Beat'ce: & Btromil.'K Ex.ex. Sun.ll:30pi:
700pm; .Paclfle Express.102Sar;

Fast Mall. 410p-
rl

;

* ve r WAOAEirilAILWAY. [Arrive *
Ixpot. 10th Muun8ts. ( Omaha

4:00pm: Bt. Louis Cannon Ball KJ5pr:

If I. ,

(CopjrlKht , H93 , by Irring Bacheltcr. )
CUAPTEH 11 ,

Ily midday I had sot as far as the village
ol Saalfeldt , but as I was on the direct
road for Ostcrrodo , where the emperor was
vlntcrlng , nnd also for the main camp of-

ho seven divisions of Infantry , the hlRh-
vay

-

was choked with carriages and carts.-
Vliat

.

with artillery , caissons and wagons
and couriers and the ovcr-thlcljenlng stream
of recruits and stragglers , It seemed to me
hat it would bo a very long tlmo before

should Join my comrades. The plains ,

lowever , vero five feet deep In snow , so
hero was nothing for It but to plod upon

our way. It was with Joy , therefore , that
found a second road which branched away

rom the other , trending through n rtr wood
oward the north. There was a small

aubergo at the cross reads , and a patrol of-

ho Third Husfars of Conflans the very
regiment of which I was afterward colonel
vero mounting their horses nt the door.

On the steps itood their ofllcer , a slight ,
pale young man ,, who looked more like a-

roung priest from a seminary than a leader
of the devil-may-care rascals before him-

."Good
.

day , sir , " said he , seeing that I
lulled up my horse.-

"Gocd
.

day , " I answered. "I am Lieuten-
ant

¬

litlenne Gerard of the Tenth. "
I could see by his face that he had heard

of me. Everybody had heard of mo since
ny duel with the six fencing mastors. My-
nanner , however , served to put him at his

ease with me-
."I

.

am Sublieutenant Durcc of the Third , "
said he-

."Newly
.

JolncJ ? " I askeJ-
."Last

.

week. "
I had thought as much from Ills white fase

and from the way In which ho ; e men Uuiige
upon their horses. ItES not so long , how-
ever

¬

, since I had learneil myself what It U-

llko when a schoolboy has to glvs orders lo
veteran troopers. It made me blush , I re-
member

¬

, to shout abrupt commands lo men
who had seen more battles than I hid years
and It should have come moe: na'u al for 111-
3to say "With your permission will
wheel Into line , " or "If you think It ban , we-
sht11 trot. " I did not think the lesa of llulad.
therefore , when I observed that liU mo.iver
somewhat out of hand , but 1 RIVS them c.

glance which stiffened them In tlulr sad-
dle

¬

* .

"May I ask , monsieur , whether > oa tre
going by this northern road ? " I a.ksl.-

"My
.

orders are to patrol It as lar as Area-
dori'

-
. " said he. , MII-

"Then 1 will , wlth ytur permission , rile so
Tar with you , " sald I-'lt Is very clear an :
the longer way wllUbo'lhc laiter. "

So It proved , for'thlslroi !) led away from
.he army Iiro a country wMc'a waj f iv n oe-
o Cossacks and ma'ru'udars , and tw.saibaie-
3- the other was croWrtell. Duroj and I rodt-

In front with our sli-trOipe-s chtt tins along
In the rear. He wat It'gooJ' boy , this DJTCC
with his head full fcf Iho rruniciM ? that they
teach at St. Cyr , know ig more abo.it Alex-
ander and Pampey than'how to mix a hors > 'r-

toJder or care for fa liorse'a feet. St'll' 1 c
was , as I have s iltl1 a' coed boy , un.polled-
as yet by the camp.t It pleased me to hear
lilm prattle away aWout'hls sister Marie ana
about his mother In Amiens. Prcsantly we
round ourselves at'the11 village of Hayenah.-
Duroc

.

rode up to thfe post house and asked to
' " ' ' 'see the master.

"Cah ybu tell mei' ssld 'he , v.li3thpr a
man who calU hfm eU'Daron' Straubeiithal
lives In these part- '

The postmaster shook his head and wo roJe
upon our way.-

I
.

took no notice ct this , but when at the
next village my comrade repeated the same
question , with the same result , I coull not
lielp asking him who this Baro.i Straubanthal
might be-

."He
.

Is a man , " said Duroc , with a sudden
flush upon his boyish face , "to whom I have
a very Important message to convey. "

Well , this was not satisfactory , but there
was something In my companion's manner
which told me that any further questioning
would bo distasteful to him. I said nothing
more , therefore , but Durcc would still ask
every peasant whom we met whether he
could give him nny news ol the naron Strau-
benthal.

-

.

Kor my own part , I was endeavoring , as an-

oincer of light cavalry should , to form nn
Idea of the lay of the country , to note the
course of the streams and to mark the places
where there should be fords. Every step was
taking us further from the camp round the
flanks of which vwe were traveling. Par to
the south a few plumes of gray smoke In the
frosty air marked the position of some of or.r-
outposts. . To the north , however , there was
nothing between oursalves and the Russian
winter quarters. Twloz on the extreme hori-
zon

¬

I caught a glimpse of a glitter of Eteel
and pointed It out to my companion. It was
too distant for us to tell whence It came , but
we had llttlo doubt that It was from the
lanceheads of marauding Cossacks.

The sun was Just setting hen we rods over
a low hill and saw a small village upon our
right , and on our left a conslderabla castle ,

which Jutted out from among the plna woods.-

A
.

rarmer with his cart was approaching
us a matted-haired , downcast fellow In a
sheepskin jacket. '

"What village Is this ? " asked Durcc-
."It

.
Is Arensdorf , " he answered In his bar-

barotvj
-

German dialect-
."Then

.

hero I am to stay the night , " said
my young companion. Then turning to the
farmer , he nskcd his eternal question : "Can
you tell mo whcro the Doran Straubeiithal
lives ? "

"Why , It Is ho who. owns the Castle of

"Why , It Is he who iwns the Castle of Oijom. "

Gloom , " Eald the farmer, pointing to the
dark turrets over the Ulstant fir forest.-

Duroc
.

gave a shout llko the sportsman
who sees his game rising In front of him
The lad ccemed to have gone off his head
his eyes shining , lils . face deathly white
and such a grin'set about his mouth a :

made the farmer shrink away from him.
can see him now , leaning forward on hi :

brown horse with lits eager gaze fixed upor
the great black towior ,;

"Why do you call It : the Castle of Gloom ? '

I asked. , #
"Well , It Is the .name It bears upon tin

country side ," said jthe farmer. "By all ac-
counts there have bteh some black doing :

up yonder. It's not; for nothing that tin
wickedest man In Pc-land has been livlnt
there these fourteen years past. "

"A Polish nobleman ? " I asked-
."Nay

.

, wo breed no such men In Poland , '

he answered ,

"A frenchman , then , " cried Duroc-
."They

.

say that ho came from France. "
"And with red hair ? "
"As red as a fox. "
"Yes , yrs , 't Is my man , " cried my com

jianlon , quivering all over In his excitement
"It ls tbo hand ot providence which has lei
me here. Who can say that there Is no
Justice In this world ? Come , Monsieur Ger-
ard , for I must aeo the men safely quartern
before I can attend to this private matter. '
He spurred on his horse , and ten minute :

later we were at the door of the Inn a-

Arensdorf , where his men were to find quar-
tera for the night.

Well , this was no affair ot mine , and
could not Imagine what the meaning of 1

might be , Itosiel was still far off , but I de-

termlned to ride on for a few hours and taki-
my chance of Hading some "wayside barn li

which I could nnd shelter for Hitaplan and
myself. I had mounted my horse , therefore ,

after tossing , off a cup of wine , when young
Duroc came running out of the door and laid
his hand upon my knee-

."Monsieur
.

Gerard , " he panted , "I beg of
you not to abandon me like this. "

"My good fellow , " said I , "If you would tell
ma what Is the matter and what you wtflild
wish mo to do , I should be batter nble to

tell you If I can be of any assistance to you-

."You

.

can bo of the very grcatjst , " he cried-
."Indeed

.

, from all that I have heard of you ,

Monsieur Gerard , you are the one man whom
I should wish to have by my sldo tonight.-

"You
.

forget that I nm riding to Join my-

regiment. . "
"You cannot In nny case roach It tonight.

Tomorrow will brim : yonto Hossel. By

staying with me you will confer the greatest
kindness upon me , nnd you will aid me ma
matter which concerns my own Ijonor nnd the
honor of my family. 1 am compelled , how-

ever
¬

, to confess to you that nome personal
danger may possibly be Involved. "

It was a crafty thins for him to say. Of

course I sprang from Rataplan's back and
ordered the groom to lead him back to the
3

"Conio Into the Inn. " I said , "nnd let me
know exactly what It Is that you wish me-

Ho'led the wny Into n slttlnKroom nnd
fastened the door lost we should bo Inter¬

rupted. Ho was a wttl-grnwn lad. and as-

he steed In the flare; of the lamp with the
llzht tcatln ? tinr-n Ills ramcst face , and
upon his uniform of silver gray which

Ho let ! liif way Into the sitting room.

suited him to a marvel , I felt my heart
warm toward him. Without going so far
as to say that he carlred himself us I have
dene at this ago , there was at least sim-

ilarity enough to nalo: mo del sympathy
with him-

."I
.

cau explain It nil In a few words , "

said hs. "If I have not already batisfiecl
your very natural curiosity It Is because
the subject Is EO painful a cno that I can
hardly bring myself to allude to It. I can-

not , however , ask for your assistance with-
out explaining to ycu exactly how the mat-
ter lies-

."You
.

must know , then , that my father was
the well known banker , Christopher Duroc
who was murdered by the people during the
September massacres. As ycu are aware , the
mob took possession of the prisons , chose
three to-called JivJgcs to pass sentence upoi
the unhappy aristocrats , and then lore then
to pieces when they were passed out Inli
the street. My father had been a bencfnctoi-
of the poor all his life. There wcro manj-
to plead for him. He Md the fever , too , ant
was carried In half dead upon a blanket. Twt-

of the Judges were In favor of acquitting him
The third , a young Jacobin whose huge bodj
and brutal mind had made him a leadei
among the wretches , dragged hint with lib
own hands from the litter , kicked him ag.ilr
and again with his heavy boots'and hurlct
him out of the door , where In an Instant hi
was torn limb from limb tinder circumstance :

which rre too horrible for mo to describe
This , as ycu perceive , was murder , ever
under their own unlawful laws , for two o

their own Judges had pronounced In mi-
father's favor.-

'Well
.

, when the days of order ciino bic >

again my elder brother began to make 'In-

qulrles about this man. I was only a chili
then , but it was a family matter , and It wo.
discussed In my presence. The fellow's mini
was Carabln. Ho was one of Santerre's guan
and a notcJ duelist. A foreign lady name
the Baroness Straubanthal , having bsoi
dragged before the Jacobins , ho had galno
her liberty for her on the promise that she
with her money nnd estate. ' , shouU be his
Ho had n-.rrrled her , taken her name an ,

title , and escape ! out of France at tl-o ttm-

of the fall of Uobesple-re. What hal becomi-
of him wo had no meani of learning.-

"You
.

will think , doubtless , that it wouli-

bo very easy tor us to find him , sine : wo hai
both his name and title. You must remem
her , however , that the revolution left u
without money , and that without money sue )

a search Is very difficult. Then cjme thi
empire , and It became more dlTlcult still , for
c.3 you are pware , , the emperor consldarei
that the Eighteenth Brumnlre brought al
accounts to a settlement , and rn that day
veil had to bo drawn across the past. Norn
the loss wo kept our own family story mm-

ou * own family plans.-

"My
.

brother Joined the army and passei
with It thrtigh all southern nuropa , ask'ni'

everywhere fcr the Baron Straubenthal. Lis
October he was killed at Jena with his mis-

slon still unfilled. Then H became my turn
and I have the good fortune to hear of th
very man of whom I am In search at one o

the first Polish villages which I have to vlsl
and within a fortnight of Joining my regl-
ment. . And then , to make the matter cvei
better , I find myself In company of on
whoso name Is never mentioned throughou
the army save In connection with some gen
crous and daring deed. "

(Continued Tuesday. )

SHRINKAGE IN CORN.-

Lu.i

.

InYnlght Miimn to lo Over .Sixteen
Per Cent.-

A
.

dispatch from Hurrlsburg, Pa. , says tha-

in 1S93 the McCormlck Estate Farmers' clu
adopted a resolution asking the members c-

tlio club to make a test and find out b
actual weight how much corn would shrink
or lose In weight , from husking tlmo untl
the next Juno 1-

.In
.

accordancj with that resolution te
farmers reported the shrinkage from Nc-

vember 1 to February 1 as 8 % pec cent , an
the shrinkage from February 1 to June
as 7 % per cent , or from husking time t

June 1 next , ICVi per cent. In the above te !

each farmer took a double bushel of cor
ears and Uept them separate , weighing th
same corn on the first ot each month froi
November 1 to June 1 , Inclusive. The diffei
enl weights were handed to a committee , an
the average loss was calculated , with tli
above result.-

In
.

ISO I , after the above report was n-

celved by the club , It was resolved to mak
another trial , and Instead ot taking a doubl
bushel ot corn ears , each-man was to wslg
seventy pounds of corn ears at husking tlmi
about November , and then weigh the cam
corn again on February 1 and June 1 , Faui
teen farmers reported the shrinkage froi
November 1 to February 1 as 7.0 per cen
and the shrinkage from February 1 to Jur
1 at 8,9 per cent , or from husking time t
Juno 1 next , 1C.5 per cent. The experiment
were watched with Interest by farmers , an
the deduction Is that 40 cents a bushel i
husking time will pay about as well' as E

cents a bushel on the next June 1.

(Then Baby was sick, wo pave her Castortx
When the was a Child , she cried for Castoria.
When the became Mkn , chn clung to Castoria,
'llU)3Ehe) had Children , she gavutbem CistorU.

OF TUB awsTit.

There Is In this number , also , an article
by Robert Grant on "Tho Summer Problem ,"
a story by Mils Goodlon , the conclusion of-

Mrs. . Humphrey Ward > iiovplellc , "Tho Story
of llessto Costrcll , " an article on Klngslcy ,

the engraver ; an Illustrated poem , by Mildred
Howclls , daughter of the novelist , nnd other
poems by J. Russell Taylor , Hannah Parker
Klmball and liurr Wilton. Charles Scrlb-
nor's

-

Sens , New York-
.Omaha's

.

-new magazine , The Nation , has
Issued Its third number. While most of
Its space Is ddvoted to topics of purely local
Interest , n number of articles will be found
odlfylng to a wider field. M. H. Rodfleld
contributed an article on "Tho Pwk System
of Omaha , " which. Is Illustrated by glimpses
of Hnnscom park and the ornamental flower-
beds on Capitol avenue. A fully Illustrated
dsucrlplloti of the 'coming cotton states'
exhibit Is one ot the features ot the July
number.-

Among
.

other good stories the July number
of Romance contains a thrilling lalo by
Conan Uoyls , descrlbinB the. attempt of a-

CorMcnn brotherhood to a'sasslnate Napo-
leon

¬

Bonaparte , and tells how the chiefs of
the league brought lo on untimely end.-

An
.

amusing story from the French of Paul
Arcno shows how a cunning peasant sowed
the wind and reapsd n rich harvest. In addi-
tion

¬

to those are tales by Howard Fielding ,

J. Cutllffe Ilyne , Ludovlo Halcvy nnd others.
Current Literature Publishing company , New-

York.

-

.

The July number of Paving nnd Munclpal
Engineering Is freely Illustrated nnd con-

tains
¬

special articles on "Puro Drinking
Water for Cities ," ity Fred A. Kuinmer , C.-

n.
.

. : "Asphalt Pavement * In New York. "
"Sowers and Streets In Boston. " "California-
Asphaltum nnd Bllumlnlous Rock ," by Prof.
Clifford Richardson ; "Progressive Municipal
Work In Philadelphia , " "Clays Suitable for
Pavlni ? Brick ," "Arc Street Lighting , " by
Fred W. Rlckart ; "How Halt a Million Dol-

lars
¬

was Expended In Wilmington. Del. ,"
"How Street Paving U Looked After by New
York Citizens ," etc. Municipal Engineering
company , Indianapolis.

Among the special features of the July
number cf Current Literature may be men-
tioned

¬

a powerful dramatic reading entitled
"Gludltta'.i Secret. " "American Women
Viewed Through French Eyes , " by Madame
Bl.-nc ; two pacs of binutlful poems on "My
Ships ct Sea , " showing wide knowledge cf
verso anJ rare taste In selection on the part
of the compiler , Fanny Mack Lothrop ; "Tom-
Foley's Return , " an Irish story : "At a Ten-

nessee
¬

Revival , " by L'lllan' Bell ; "The Haz-

ing
¬

of Valiant. " a humorous story of Prince-
on

-

: "A Broken Friendship , " by Coleridge.
Current Literature Publishing company , 525-
1liifayette Plac > , New York.-

Tlio

.

Christian Endeavor movement viewed
In any aspect Is ono of the most remarkable
religious and social movements of our time.
The general convention of the society which

to be held In Boston this month will un-

doubtedly bo the largest and most Important
convention In Its history , and In view of I !

cirorybody will read with Interest the artl-
le

-

! upon "The Leaders of the Christian En-

'javor
-

Movement , " by Rev. James L. Hill
eno of the most prominent members of the
vjclety. In the July number of the New Eng-
land

¬

magazine. Warren F. Kellogg , 5 Park
Square , Boston.

The rcnroductlon of the famntn picture *

of the "Battle of Gettysburg , " In the July
Oocley's , li appropriate for the anniversary
of this Stirling event which chango-1 the his-

toiy
-

ot our country. Under the caption of-

"An American Drama. " Beaumont Fletcher
liscusscs the recent dramatization ot Mark
Twain's story by Frank Mayo , n work of
much Importance In the progress of the
American stage. Other leading articles are
devoted to the Stars and Stripes. Smith
college , the recent exhibition of the National
Sculpture society and the greitest American
cimposor , E. D. MacDawell. The Qodey com-

pany
¬

, 52-51 Lafayette Place , New York-
."The

.

Spirit Lake Massacre ," the most
tragic event In the early history ot the north-
west

¬

, Is vividly described by cx-Govornor
Carpenter In the July lumber of the Milliard
Monthly. Abblo Gardner Sharp , sols t ur-

vor
-

of the tragedy , tells a. t'lri'J'nrj taK1-

ot her experiences while a captive among
tlir Indians. Frank Russell , naturalist , con-

Unucs
-

his adventures In nbrt'ic'n IlrHuli-
America. . Senator Allison's estimate of
James F. Wilson's carear , with trlhutiM fron-
t'a ilop.d senator's personal frlel'.ih , Mnj > r-

Bj crs , ex-Minlster Conger an ! Editor .'mi-
kin , will command a wl-lo reading , 'ihu-
stnrlcs , sketches and poems nmkc delight-
ful summer reading. Johnson Brlgham , Dos
Molnes , lo.

Ever slnca the disappearance of the colony
sent out unJor Governor White In 15S7 , by
Sir Walter Raleigh , efforts to tiaco them
have been unavailing. Recently 't Ins bscn
demonstrated that they were carried west-
ward

¬

among the mountain fastnesses of
Blue Ridge , nnd amalgamated with the In-

dians.
¬

. An article In the July Mid-Continent
magazine gives a most entertaining deecilp-
llon

-

ot this singular people , Known n ;
Croutons. Illustrations taken from life odd
value toIiat Is both now ami Interesting
on this subject. Edward 13. Hale , jr. , has
a delightful little skit. He calls It "Too.ll.f-
on Art , " and ho puts Into the mouUi uf :

charming little woman many tart eormiifnis-
on the vanity of art criticism. The Mid-
Continent Press , Chicago.

The complete novel In the July Issue o-
lLIppincott's Is "A Social Highwayman ," by
Elizabeth Phlpps Train , author of "Tho Auto-
biography of a Professional Beauty. " It Is c

tale of New York society with a hero In whom
accomplishments andl virtues were Incon-
giuously

-

Joined with highly objectionable
habits a sort of urban and modernized Roblr-
Hod. . Francis Lyndo furnishes a tale of the
west , "Tho Strike In Plnon Gulch ;" Will N-

Hnrben one or the south , "Matt Dlgby'a Mod
dllng , " ar.d Lieutenant Cliarhs Djdley RVde :

ono of the army , "The Recall of Flathors. '
Yet shorter stories are "McCJhooglian'f
Lapse ," by the late Prof. Willis Chamber-
lain , and "Froin Four to Five ," by C. K-
E. . J. B. Llpplricott Co. , Philadelphia-

.Scrlbner's
.

Magazine for July contains suV'
oral articles , particularly adapted to the swa-

son. . The leading article Is "Life at th (

Athletic Clubs , " by Duncan Edwards , win
was a famous college athlete , and has rotalnei-
a keen Interest In every form ot athletli-
sport. . Under the striking tltlo "Tho Unl'ei'

States Will Pay , " President Andrews review :

the financial policy of the United States frorr
resumption , and discusses with great clear-
ness the silver question as It confronted the
country in 1S73. Other topics In this Inter
estlng Installment of the history are the panli-
of 1873 , the Granger movement and thi
Molly Magulres. It concludes with the grea
railway strikes In Plttsburg and olsewhen-
In 1877. The fad of the day for posters li
treated In an article on "Poster and Poster
Designing In England , " by M. II. Splelmann
with a great many reproductions of famou
English posters by such men as Herkomer-
Mlllals. . Walter Crane and Beardsloy.

The frontispiece , "BlackbcarJ's Las
Fight , " In the July number oof St. Nicholas
Illustrates Howard Pyle's serla'' , "Jack Bal.U-
ter's Fortunes ," which reaches Its cl'max o-

Interest. . The expedition , under command o
Lieutenant Maynnrd , penetrates lo the strong
hold of the pirates , kills the leader , and ut-
terly routes the entire band of sea rovers
Theodore Roosevelt , In his series of "Hen
Tales from American History , " describes th
battle of King's mountain , one of the mew
striking of the contests between the frontier*

men and the Brltlsn during the revolutlonar-
war. . The effect of the victory of the Amer
lean forces was to drive Cornwallls out o-

Virginia. . "A Daughter of the Revolution , " t
Alice Balch Abbott , Is the story of a Ne
England girl who discovered that she had
revolutionary sire , and who proved herself
worthy descendant of him. "Oliver Goldsmlt
and Flddleback , " by James Baldwin , tells c

poor Noll's Improvidence , and how he mlsse
coming to America. "Tho' Number Seve
Oar ," by Francis Churchill Williams , Is
stirring -account of a college boat raco. Th
Century company. New York.

Julian Ralph's second picture of Chins
which fills , fourteen pjgea of the July Hat
pcr's , gives a pleasant view ot the oldee
civilization now In existence. According t-

Mr. . Ralph , China Is the homo of hard-
working men and modest women , and child-
hood Is as happy there ns In any land. Th
national characteristic which i cems to hav
Impressed him most strongly Is procrastlnat-
lon. . "Never Jo today what you can pn
off until tomorrow" Is the rule la tvery affal-
of life In the Oebstlal Kingdom. Pntiltne-
Blgelow's history of "The Geiman Struggl
for Liberty" presents n ticrloi of clutaoliu
papers touching Important events In ISO'
They Include Napoleon's military murder c
John Palm of Nuremberg , the John Brown c
Germany ; a chance mertlna nl 'Napolen
and the admiring plillosourrer Hegel ; th
condition of the Prussian lirmy tbat f'ice-
the French at Jena , and tbV utJinpedo tha
followed the battle * of Jenand Aueritedl

tlehnnl Harding Davis pictures "American *
n Paris" brilliantly nnd entertainingly , bul-
n a light not wholly complimentary to-
hem. . Mrs. Candaco Wheeler , who Is well
nown as a writer on nrl , contributes a

short story , which deals frankly with th-

lucstlon of second marriages. Ita called
'Tho Horoscope cf Two Portraits ," and thi-
tmracters nro well-to-do New Yorkers ,
larper & Bro. , Now York.
There Is no study to Import-tit as that of-

nothorliotxl , nnd with that end In view Jon-
less Miller Monthly publishes In Its Julr
number nn nble and nt the tame tlmo lucki-
nnd Blmplo article on "Tho Care of Infanta-
n Summer ," by Ell Connor Ferris. An

equally nblo nnd Instructive article Is cn-

Itled
-

"Tho Summer Charities of Great
'Itles ," by Alnsley Craw Icy. The Jennoss

Miller fashion nrtlclc Is nlwnyst a well-spring ;

of delight because It handles that often friv-
olouslytreated

¬

topic from the standpoint ot
good -cnso , good Judgment nnd good taste ,

ennc.'s Miller Monthly , 114 Fifth avenue ,
N'ew York.

The current July number of Frank Leslie's
'opular Monthly contains no less than 129-

lustrations( , mnny of them full-page cngrnv-
ngs

-
, for the most part Illustrative of tlio-

Itcrary features of the number , amongst
vhlch figure : "The Russian Church In

. " by V. Grlb.iycdolt : "An Artist In-

Condon Town , " by Carl J. Becker ; "By the
Pldelcss Sea" (a memory of Shelley ) , by
Marie Walsh ; "Tuscan Flshcrfolk. " by
Deader Scott ; "Down Cnpo Cod ," by S. H-

."errls
.

; "Kangaroos and Kangaroo Hunting ,"
iy Arthur Inkersley ; "A Chinese Banquet , "
) y John Paul Bocock ; "Rhone Sketches , "

by Joseph Pcnncll ; "H. H. . Richardson ,
, " by lloraco Townsend , ami-

'Roman Mosaics ," by Theo Tracy. Frank
.csllo's Publishing house , 42-44 Bond street ,

N'ew York.
Ono ot the notable articles In the July

'oriim Is by Dr. Max Nordnu , the author ot-
'Degeneration , " who makes his IIrat nppear-

nuco
-

In an American periodical with an ar-
Iclo

>

entitled "Society's Protection Against
legcncrates ," showing to whnt extent tha-
legenerato In art nnd literature degrades

society , and the best method by which so-

ciety
¬

may defend Itself against them. Tha
article Is In effect a supplement to "Degen-
eration.

¬

." Ex-Senator George F. Edmunds-
liscusscs the "Salutary Results ot the In-
come

-
Tax Decision , " consideringIt n whole *

some rebuke to socialistic nnd popullstlc tcn-
lencles

-
, and , on the other hand , Mr. Edward

11. Whitney , assistant attorney general ,
lolnts out the grave political dangers of tha
ate decision. Prof. Woodrow Wilson ol-

'rlnceton writes nn eloquent essay doflnlng-
'The Proper Perspective ot American Hla-
ory.

-
. " Mr. Frederic Harrison continues hla

series on the "Great Victorian Writers" with
nn essay In his usual faultless style on-
'Charles Klngsley's Place In Literature. "
Two Important financial articles nro "Coin's
'ood for the Gullible. " In which Prof. J.
.aurcnco Laughlin of Chicago university ro-
entlcssly

-
exposes the fallacies nnd misrep-

resentations
¬

In "Coin's Financial School ;"
ho other article Is by Mr. William Salomon , a-

iromlncnt banker of New York , on "Sound
Currency the Dominant Political Issue. " Ho-
loclarcs sound money to be the dominant Is-

sue
¬

In the romlng campaign , nnd urges all
who are able to throw nny light on the In-

rlcato
-

financial problem to do so , and hn-
rcdlcts that the political party which shall

make sound money Its platform will win the
loxt presidential election. Tha Forum Pub-
Ishtng

-
company. Now York.

The July Century , among Its notable con-
rlbutlons

-

, contains an artlcla entitled "Dan-
el

-
Webster Against Napoleon , " In which Is

presented the unpublished , and probably un-
lellvered

-

, draft of n speech by Webster at
the tlmo of the debate on the French de-

crees
¬

in 1813 , during his (lr.it term In con ¬

gress. Kx-Senator Dawcs gives Interesting :

'emlnlscences of "Two Vice Presidents , " John
C. Brecklnridgo and Hannibal Hamlln. "Tho
future ot War" Is the tltlu of nn article by-
jcncral Fltzhugh Lee , In which ho considers
the effect on military operations of the new
irmumeut , with special reference to tha bat-
tle

¬

ot Gettysburg. The Napoleon life reaches
a very Important point , beginning with his
campajgn from Egypt to Jaffa (with the stir-
ring

¬

events of wlilch the Illustrations uro-
argely occupied ) , and closes with his over-

throw
¬

ot the constitution on the 18th Bru-
malrc.

-
. There Is a very diverting article en-

titled
¬

"A Japanese Life ot Grant , " of the
"English as She Is Spoko" order , with funny
Illustrations. "Mr. Goose contributes hla-

"Memoirs of Robert Louis Stevenson , " nnd-
Mr. . Howells continues his chatty "Tribula-
tions

¬

of a Cheerful Giver. " In a paper en-

titled
¬

"Picturing the Planets" "Sir. James B-

.Keeler
.

, the astronomer , whose discussion ol
problems connected with Saturn has lately
excited Intel national Interest , makes reconl-
of the methods employed ut the Lick observa-
tory

¬

In making photographs of Jupiter , Mara
and Saturn. Mr. Brnnder Matthews writes
of paper book covers , which article Is ac-
companied

¬

by Illustrations , and there Is a-

iinper an the Berkshire Hills, with special
reference to William Cullen Hryant , of whom
there IH a beautifully engraved frontisplcco-
portrait. . A crisis Is readied in Mr. Craw ¬

ford's story of "Cassa Bracclo , " and a moro
serious note Is struck In the third part ot
Miss Magrudor's "Princess Sonla ," and there
are three short stories In various keys , "Tho
Strike nt Mr. Mobley's , " by Miss Matt Crlm ,
which has for Its background the woman's
suffrage movement : "Corlnna's Flametta ,"

> y Mrs. Van Rensselncr. dealing with the
poorer classes In Now Ycrk , and n dainty
sketch of Holland by Mrs. Anna Elchbers
King , entitled "Tho Blighting of Mynheer
Van Stcen. " The Century company , Now
York.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.
THE CHAP BOOK Stone & Klmball , Chi ¬

cago.
WOMANKIND Hosterman Publishing com-

pany
¬

, Springfield , O.
THE ART AMATEUR Montague Marks , 23

Union Square , Now York.
CHIPS The Chips Publishing company , 1013

Downing building , New York ,

HOME ANI ) COUNTRY Joseph W. Kay ,
149-153 Lsonard street , New York-

.CASSELL'S
.

FAMILY MAGAZINE The Cas-
sell Publishing company , New York.

THE AMERICAN PHILATELIC MAGA-
ZINE

¬

Parmeleo & Brown , P. O. box SCO.

Omaha , Neb.
THE CHURCH AT HOME AND ABROAD

Presbyterian Board of Publication nnd Sab-

bath
¬

School Work , 1331 Chestnut street.-
Philadelphia.

.
.

Impure blood Is the cause of bolls , pimples
and other eruptions. Hood's Sarsaparllla
purifies the blood and cures tlicso troubles.

ADVANCE IN DENTAL SCIENCE.-

A

.

Device for Filling Troth liy KloctricltyI-
nvniiKitl liv u Now YorUpr ,

The now electrically operated dental engine
recently Invented by a gentleman In thin city
Is something new In dentistry , says the Now
York Herald. It embraces the latest and
most approved principles In the science ot
electricity and has been designed with a
view to safely nnd conveniently adapting tha
power of electricity to thi > uses and require-
ments

¬

of the dental operator.
The device la very simple In construction

and of small and compact design. It con-
sists

¬

of a small electric motor und two dlrki-
or friction wheels to arranged that by chin ¬

ing their position !! , by means ot a speed and
reverse lever , any speed may bo given the
drill or Its motion reversed Independently ot
the speed or direction of rotation ot th-
motor. . Thin device alto permits of In-

stantly
¬

stopping the drill or burr In case ot
accident to the patient. Doing very small
and light , It may bo attached directly to tht
side of the bracket table , swinging Immedi-
ately

¬

In front of the c.halr and having tha
advantage of all the convenient positions ot
the bracket table.

With Its uro the oniritor Is enabled to
stand on both feet all the while and to work
from either tide of the chair with equal facil-
ity.

¬

. It allows him aUo to con-entrate .hla
attention fcolcly on the work In hand and 'the
manipulation nf the burr or plugger. Tha
machine Utupped and ttartcd automati-
cally

¬

by picking up or laying down the hand-
piece.

-
. All cords and pulleys are eliminated

In Its construction , and , being ko ( mall ami
simple nnd almost entirely nutonutlc In oper-

ation
¬

, It require * nu care to ! e"p li: running
order.

The foot switch and rheostat have both
been eliminated In this machine and , the
mind of the operator being thus freed , ho U
enabled to perform his operation * quicker
and with more freedom of movement , with
consequent saving of time , ehortcnlng of tha
operation and mitigation of th : pain ot the*

patient.
The electric dental engine U especially

adapted to running the different forms of me-
chanical

¬

mallets , as It ranges from n low to a-

very high speed. It U wound for uio sv'th-
a battery or Incandescent circuit.

The only complexion powder In the world
that Is without vulgarity , without lujury to
the user , and without doubt a purifier , 1 *

Pozzonl's.


